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'Church Da/ Membership
KOREAN HERO WEDS Drive International Tea ', 

LOCAL MISS BROWN Top YWCA Week Here
Carrying a white orchid attached to the Bible the groom 

carried throughout his year's battle experience in Korea, 
Miss Judith F. Brown exchanged rings and vows with Sgt. 
Jack H. Neathery Jr. at Easter Sunday ceremonies In 
Yuma, Ariz.

Sgt. Neathery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Neathery 
8r., 221 Lomita Blvd., Lomita, was the only one left from 

, a six-man combat team of the 176th Regiment, U. S. Army, 
when the Communists stormed the hill 'the Americans 'were 
holding, "Old Baldy." For his heroic actions he received 
a silver star.  

Already the holder of the bronze star and an individual 
citation for bravery, h< also will receive the distinguished 
 ervice cross for conspicuous demonstration of bravery on 
many Korean battlefronts.

For the wedding ceremony, the bride, a student at 
Torrance High School, chose a navy taffeta frock with white 
accessories. Her motner. Mrs. Donald Maher, 2413 W. Car 
son St., attended as matron of honor in a black suit with 
white accessories and a gardenia corsage accented with 
red rosebuds. , ,

The groom's father served as best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krackenberg'er opened their Yuma home for the recep 
tion following the rites.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Nealhery are now making thcii 
home at Camp Roberts, where the groom is stationed. On 
June 1 they win leave for a two-week honeymoon at Ense- 
nada, Mex

meeting at the next regular ses

City WCTU 
To Send 7 
To L.A. Rally

Seven leaders of the local 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will hear a forum on ho* 
alcohol affects health, education 
sports, and crime when they at 
tend a spring rally at the Echo 
Methodist Church In Los Angt 
lea tomorrow morning.

The delegates, Mesdames Adeai 
Miller, president; Maude Eckei 
Merrin Alton. Ine, AmbiU. Amy Sc7h£tat church 
Johnson, Maude Obarr, and

DATES ARE APR. 19-25

r
Both -ious and gay activities arc In store for members of

the Harbor District YWCA from Apr. 19 through Apr. 28 as they 
Join 438 YWCA's throughout the nation In celebration of the 
sixth annual National YWCA Week.

health-f 
YWCA," Mrs. C. R. Halfpenny, 
president, announced yesterday 

To that end, thc YWs in Tor 
ranee, San Pedro, and Wilmlng- 
ton will each become a sho

hour kickoff at the local YW

All age groups from teener) 
to adults will bring at least two

case to the public, exhibiting its friends to the YW on Wednes
many-sided program.

OPENS IN CHURCH 
A "Church Day" on Sunday

day, Apr. 22, to celebrate tne 
highlight of the week, the an 
-.:al Nationalities Tea.

the 19th will open the week of 
activities. "We are urging every ferent 
member to attend the church 
of her choice on that day to 
join symbolically with member*; 
throughout the world in emphas 
izing the role of the YWCA In

with exhibits of at least 15 dtf- 
nationality groups. Re-

the community," Mrs. Halfpcn 
ny said. 

"Pastors," she continued, "will

lion as a local, national, and in
POTLUCK LUNCHEON ternatlonal organization with a 

A 12 noon potluck^luncheon |Christian purpose which foi
the Woman's Clubhouse. 

1422 Engracia Ave., is on the 
Tuesday, Apr. 14 social slatf 
for the Sewing Circle of Tor 
rance Royal Neighbors, Mrs. 
Cora Hill, president, revealed 
this week.

i nearly 100 years has helped to 
j meet the needs of women anc 
girls regardless of race, creed 
or class."

Inauguration Of a campaign 
to ffccrease Association member 
ship to 600,000 before the cen 
tennlal celebration In 1955 will 

of the city chapter, to be be held simultaneously In Tor
held Friday morning, Apr. 17, at 
thc First Methodist Church.

Business will open at 11 o'- 
lock and will be followed by a 

luncheon, with women of the 
serving tea

lunches brought by the mem

ranee, WUmington, and San Pe 
dro during thc week.

KICK-OFF FETES 
Kickoff for the San Pedro 

membership emphasis will be a 
luncheon on Monday, Apr. 20 
at the home of Mrs. Halfpenny 
Torrance will open its member 
ship enrollment with a coffee

Gamma Phi 

Alums Plan 

To Organize
All Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 

In the South Bay area are being 
urged today to attend an organ 
ization meeting Tuesday, Apr. 
14,1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. 
W. K. Peterson, 358 First St., 
Hermosa Beach.

Residents of Torrance, Lomita, 
j Hawthorne, Palos Verdes, Roll 

ing Hills. Redondo Beach Her

gundo, Gardcna, and Manhattan 
Beach are eligible to, affiliate 
wijh the new group, accordfng

The event will open at 1 p.rr

Potato Chips 
To Aid YWCA

Girls from seven Y-teen 
clubs will be in local mark 
ets 'Apr. 17 through Apr. 25

sister homemakers In 
American cities, sho'd

the principals on the organiz 
ing committee...

All alums In the area who are 
Interested but will be unable to

have- their names placed on the 
calling list by contacting Mrs 
Brunning at FR. 5-3616.

rial illustrating the work anc 
play in the YWCA« "For good 
times   for good healeh   for 
good" also ]f\\l be a feature of 
the afternoon.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 
"As we move closer to our 

centennial celebration," Mrs

Bell-Brand potato chips as 
part of the YWCA Potato i 
Chip Sale covering _thc en 
tire harbor area.

During this period, the man 
ufacturer's profit on the pack 
ages will be turned over to the 
local Association.

Clubs participating in thc 
sale, a. feature of National 
YWCA Week, will be Betas, 
Seaside, Continentals, Fresh 
men, S.S.W., Debutantes, and

freshments also will take on an 
international note, with delica 
cies of many countries Included 
on the menu.

Lobby displays of photographs, 
scrapbooks, and program mate-

Gfay Gets

If Mrs. Torrance wants to fol 
low in the footsteps of her 

other 
better

choose gray, green, or beige as 
her carpet color.

For gray is out In front "by 
a shade" as the favorite'carpet 
color of U.S. housewives, and

mosa BeachrSan Pedro, El Se-green and beige are close sec 
onds, according to the results 
of a recent floor covering sifr- 
vey among women visitors .to 

to." Mrs. Matt Brunning, one of The Merchandise Mart in Chi

CARDS AND CANCER

cago, 111.
The special survey was taken! 

during the month preceding na-| 
tionwlde Carpet Fashion Bazaar
whl<* teB"* tomorrow and ends

Halfpenny said, "we are proud 
to tell the world about our 3, 
000,000 members In this coun 
try, about our more than 6000 
Y;tcen clubs in which boys 
girls take part, Y Wives groups 
that have mushroomed all ovci 
the country, our young employ 
ed women, and our OverSeventy 
clubs.

'We are. of course, primarily 
organization that serve; 

youth, but In actuality girls an' 
women from 12 to 90 look to

classes, sports, i 
friends, hobbies, and real fel 
lowship. When they Join thi 
YWCA they are joining hand 
with women and girls all ove 
the world. We have as our goals 
rial world-mindedness and bro 
therhood."

Apr. 23.
Both gray" and green tied as 

first choice for color, each se 
lected by 30 per cent of those 
polled; beige was thc first 
choice of 28 per cent. Gray was 
the second choice of 36 per cent, 
while only 15 per cent named 
green in second place, and 20 
per cent chose beige second. 
Third placa standing among the 
leading color contenders were 
gray, 9 per cent; green, 28 per 
cent, and beige 16 per cent.

Other colors for which prefer 
ences were shown in the sur 
vey Include blue, brown, gold,

nd bright red.

Tuesday Community Card 

Party To Aid Cancer Fight
Second In a series of community card parties which will 

benefit the current Cancer Drive will be held Tuesday night, 
Apr. 14, at Portuguese Bend Clubhouse.

The public Is invited to attend the 8 o clock gathering, 
according lo Howard Percy, publicity chairman for the cam 
paign. Admission Is $1.25 per person, but those wHo wish to 
donate more may do so. he said. All proceeds will be turned 
over to the American Cancer Society.

"As only BO tables will be available for card play, w« 
suggest that those wishing to attend make reservations 
early," Percy said. "We also arc urging members of . bridge 
clubs to attend as a group and form their own tables.

Reservations may be made by calling Mcsdames Don 
Hyde at-Torrance' 18«J or Paul Loranger at Torrance 

1687-J. .
Awarding of prizes for high scores and serving of 

refreshments will climax the evening's entertainment.
The following Thursday, Apr. 18, which has be«n desig 

nated as national C-Day, an Informational film on cancer 
will be shown at Torrance Theater at 8 p.m. A question- 
and-answer period will follow, and a collection will he, taken, 
Percy said. Money will be donated to the Cancer Society.

Red .Cross Gets Nearly $300 

From Canvass By Juniors  
Local Red Cross funds netted an Increase of $282.76 M a re 

sult of 257 hours work by 31 members of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club, Mesdames Lloyd Jones, club philanthropy chair 
man, and J. H. Van Dyck, residential chairman of the campaign, 
revealed at last Wednesday night's business meeting.______

SALVATION 
ARMY

SALVAGE 
WEEK

Torrance, April 13-18i
When you give your discarded articles 'to THE SALVATION 

ARMY, you help provide:

• MORE WORK THERAPY
• MORE HELP AND HOPE
• MORE WHOLESOME MEALS

• MORE COMFORTABLE BEDS
for homeless and handicapped men.

Your Salvage Gift Next Week May Save a Life!

TELEPHONE TORRANCE 3634
A Red Shield Truck Will Call For Your Discards

THE SALVATION ARMY ha* a constartt and continuing 
need for all kinds of discards, such as:

Clothing
Furniture
Bedding
Dishes
Shoes
Toys
Rags

Stoves
Radios
Appliances
Bric-a-brac
Bicycles
Rugs
Miscellaneous

FIGUEREDO SHELL SERVICE
Torrtnce Blvd.  ( Crtnthaw 

Torrance Phone 2281

SMITH aOOR COVERING CO., Inc. 

2520 Torrance Blvd. Phone 690

FISCHER'S HARDWARE 

2215 Torrance Blvd. Phone 3248

BURCHFIELD CARPET WORKS
Rug & Upholliery Cleaning
Carpel Laying   Binding

1971 Torrance Blvd. Phone 224t

BACKLUND'S AUTO SERVICE
 Specialiilng in -

Oldimobilei and CadilUci
1959 Torrance Blvd. Phone 1732

RELIABLE MEAT MARKET 
19S4 Carton Street Phone'2913

TORRiANCE BRASS FOUNDRY, Inc. 
1825 W. 213th Street Phone 1201

ALTER REALTV & INSURANCE 
1436 Marctlina Ave. Phone 2S55

TORRANCE DESK & OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
2081 Torrance Blvd. Phone 2987

CARR & ANDERSON
RicMield Service 

1924 Carton Street Phone 1940

SCHULT7 & PECKHAM
Ford Dealer! 

1420 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 3092

VAN & CHUCK'S SERVICE
Chevron Produclt 

Corner Carton & Cabrillo

TOP HAT CLEANERS 
2218 Torrance Blvd. Phone 3)1

BROWN & STEWART
Service Station 

2326 Torrance Blvd. Phone 2044

CARSON GROCERY MART 
1929 Carton Street Phone 515

TORRANCE BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE 
2220 Torrance Blvd. Phone 1219

PAUL'S CHEVROLET 
I MO Cabrillo Phone Terranc* 617

IRS: E. SCHWARTZ 
 OES TO NEW YC5RK

Ity, where they will spend twi 
'Ceks are Mrs. Edward 
chwartz and son, Alan, 2467 W. 
-arson St., and Mrs. Tiny Louis 
f Redondo Beach. 
The trio left by train for the

lane. 
During their stay, they plan

o visit Alan's grandparents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Murray Schwartz, and 
ttend several stage shows and 
'nlted Nations' sessions. Mrs. 
chwartz also will do some pur- 
lasing for Levy's Department 
tore.

Juniors also voted to donate
$10 from the club treasury tc 
the Red Cross, according to Mrs. 
Howard Percy, publicity chair 
man.

Plans for a dessert card par 
ty on May 27 were announced 
by Mrs. Charles T. Rlppy Jr. 

Now enroute to New York Members and guests will gather
local homes for card 

play, then adjourn to the 
clubhouse for refreshments. Ad 
mission price is 75 cents.

Mrs. Robert Waddell, chair 
man, gave a report on the prog 
ress of the smorgasbord, to be 

lan to return to'Torrance by held Apr. 22 at the Clubhouse

CFWC convention the latter part
! this month.
Words of the song were writ ;
 n by Mrs. P. C. Penner to the 
une, of "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." Joining with her In
resenting the number to the 
lub were Mesdames Warren 
3.erry, V. V. kllburn, Van Dyck, 
iVilliam Pearson, and W. M 
Montgomery, and Arvol P. 
"Imith, pianist.

Five Juniors of the Wllshlre 
Woman's Club were guests dur- 
ng the evening.

Following the business ses 
sion.* the "Melodettes," club mu 

group, presented their entry 
the current contest for a 
:e Woman's Club song. The 

number, "Women of the Nation.' 
will be voted upon with others 
contributed by women's clubH 
throughout the state at t h

Housewives Get Hints On 

buying Children's Clothes
The child of yesterday, bedecked in velvet, laces, and long 

urls, was something to sec! But compared with today's be 
eaned youngsters, the dandified prettincss of the Gay Ninotieb 
hlld looks mighty stuffy.

Clothes for the younger set have progressed In leaps and 
xmnds since the Little Lord"* :
Fauntleroy days. Contemporary 

Iddie-car fashions are practi- 
.al and easy on Mom provided 
he follows a few simple, basic 
ules when shopping for her ap-

Tp guide buying and make
hopping easier as well as more
:onomical it Is important to

iccp In mind that children's
lothes should be designed to

meet the requirements for free
movement, growth, self-reliance,
ind good habit formation.

BUY FOR WEAR
The first thing to consider 

when shopping Is that children'! 
clothes should be designed for 

(ear. Garments of firm even 
weaves' or closely knitted fab 
 Ics are best since these sur 
rtve the rough and tumble life 
ind provide, flexibility of move 
nent so important in children's 
ogs. A stiff, harsh fabric can 
rrltate sensitive skin and ham 
per play. Specially-treated and 
constructed rayons and cottons 
are comfortable and give gooi 
wind, water, and soil repellent 
service.

Secondly, consider your chlld'b 
comfort: Allow for growth, bul 
don't buy clothes too large. If 
a child's clothing is awkward o 
different from his pals he feels
self-conscious 
able.

and uncomfort
a strictly practlca

angle, clothea too big can be as 
^cumbering us outgrown ones

Ago appears to be the least 
eliablc- basis for sizing (since 

children tho name ago grow in 
all shapes and sizes. Height am 
weight, waist and hip measure 
incnts are recommended as thc 
basis for realistic sizing. 

WASHABIUTY ESSENTIAL
Another Important factor to 

take Into confederation v 
.hopping Is wauhabllity. It's a 
"must" that youngsters' cloth 
ing should bo safely tubbable 
Easy to care for garments maki 
a minimum amount of work f« 
mother. Simple, functional child 
len'u clotheu are available ir 
durable, attractive fabrics tha1 
are easy to care for such as 
denim, scci sucliiT, corduroy, unc 
the new tynthuticu, nylon, orlon 
ind tho like.

Simple* ctothua arc easier t 
case for than fussy garments 
Choose a minimum of decora 
lion. Make sura any trim Includ 
cd really does something for th 
Kurment and U appropriate to 
the child.

Th« eronomlrnl aspect of buy 
Ing children's Raiments is

ainly something to take Inti 
onsideration.
It's a good plan to limit thi 

size of the wardrobe at any oni 
imc to reduce the problem o 
lothes never fitting properly o 
wing outgrown long bcfon 
wearing out. Consider the timi 
aundcrlng will take clothes ou 

of circulation to decide h o v. 
many outfits are needed. Stand 
ardizc basic items such as un 
derwear apd socks to extend thi 
.Ime each serves. For cxamplf 
>uy several pairs of socks li 
ho same color or. pattern, then 
f one wears out or Is lost, th 
cmalning socks can be matcn 

ed up.
End-of season buying is a wise 

plan. Watch for sales whore you 
can get high-quality clothing a 
a substantial reduction. If the 
garment is purchased a s I z 
arger It will fit your youngste 
he following season.

Hand me downs also contrtbut 
Lo economy, although they 
sometimes raise psychologlca 
problems. But if the parent's ap 
proach is fight, a younger chile 
rill wear the coat older brothi 

has outgrown with enthusiaar 
He can be made to take pride In 
being big enough to wear II 
The way ho feels in It Is mor 
Important to him than how h 
appears to others. And, with th 
addition of a bright new ca 
and mittens to complete the oul 
fit, he will wear thc coat hap 
plly.

Good fabric in an outmodt
irment may often bu made i 

to a successful "new" outfit fo
child. A little time and ingen 

uity and presto   aomethln 
new!

FUNCTIONAL DESIGN
As with everything else now 

adays, clothes for the youngi 
set are being mnde functlona 
in design. The streamlining o 
clothes, especially with now sna 
fasteners, makes It easier fo 
the child to learif how to dress 
himself -- and saves vuluabl 
tlmo for a busy mother.

A child will enjoy helping t 
choose /colors he or she wl! 
wear. Ilu the guide ill seleotlni 
May colors suitable to |«THonal 
ty, iigr, and slue. And remen 
her, attention attracting color 
for outdoor clothes mako 1 
easier for motorists to see him 

llttlu more tlmIt take
and effort In shopping, hut H 
worth It. Cai-efu

wardrohi
election 
will

Spring Roundup 
Set By Two 
City Schools

"^rrmg Roundup,". a day for - 
>arents to bring tots who will 
inrnll in kindergarten this 3e]> 
ember to the schools for p'dv.1- 
leal exams and pre-rcgistratlon, 
will he held Monday Apr. 20, 

Ft»n Ave.-Grcenvrood School
Individual appointments may 

be obtained by calling the Fern 
\ve. School, Torrance 2008.

Plf.nr for the event were told 
PTA members at lar t Thurs 
liay's cession, held in the cafe 
oriuni. Plans also v-ere maa, 
x>i a Greenwood School anr-ii 
muse on Apr. 29, and a sinii 
ai affair at Fern Ave. Sciool. 

A.ir. 30.
.C<er 20 tons of paper wjvi- 
ollcctet1 during thc March pa 

per cVive, Mrs. R. K Murray, 
. hairman, reported.  

A rumple of the educational 
e Mi-nil ly program highlighted 
entertainment following thebuB 
ness hour. Children from the 
rooms ol McsdanifB EmUy 
Youny, Ruby Clere, and F'ov 
'Ji.ijir.d: Missrs Veda Knoll awl 
Porothy Moi.crleff; and John 
'jukeman pad iclpatcd.

Inspirational message wal de-
'erod by Mrs. Von Bergen 

Cab Pack No. 728 C, Den 9, l»d 
t -ic pledge of allegiance.

Junior Club 
Will Honor 
Past frexies

Past presidents will be the 
honored guests this afternoon 
when the Junior Woman's Cluli 
holds a 2 to 4 o'clock tta 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Clay- 
ton, 1020 Crcnshaw Blvd.

Presiding at (ho tea table 
will bo the three club advisors, 
Mesdames B. T. Whitney, Carl 
Steele, and B. W. Roberts, and 
the Senior Club president, Mrs. 
A. F, R. Ewalt,

Executive board members, 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Warren Perry, are In charge ol 
arrangements for the affair,

Awarding of a past guardian 
pin and a certificate of hon 
orary membersh Ip in Job's 
Daughters, Bethel No. 60, to 
Edna Babcock spotlighted the 
program Thursday night la*'- 
week when thc '"jobles" paid 
their annual visit to Torrance 
Chapter No. S80, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Miss Carol Campbell, senior 
princess, presented the award 
to the. deputy grand matron a' 
the ceremonies, held at the Ma 
sonic Temple on Sartor! Ave.

Mrs. Babcock then gave an 
Easter message...

Maybollc Spimeer and Mutlu 
Meyer were co chairmen for lh< 
sn.-iiil and rofiv.stimnnt hour 
ulili'h l,,ll,,wr,l I lie pi-iipram


